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CONKLING DEAD.

ffbt JBx-Sena-tor Succumbs After m

'Hard Struggle For His
- ' Lifo.

His Endpeaceful and Qnict--His Wife
and Daughter Greatly Pros --

trated.

The Interment to bo at Utica, If. Y. Bio
graphical Sketch of the Deceased

Statesman's Oaresr.

IJbw York, April IS. Es-Scnat- Conk-lin- g

died at 1:09 this morning. At the
bedside of the dyinjr man were Mrs. Conic-lin- g,

Judge Coxe, Dr. Anderson and Mrs.
Oakman. Mr.
C'onkling passed
away without
moving a limb. He
looked as though
he was peacefully
sleeping. There
were a number of
lorsons outside on
the streets waiting
to catch the last
report. Within"VWf i doors there were
between forty and
Hfty persons also

'. waiting to near
Eoicoe Coukliny. the worst. They

were composed chiefly or representatives
of the press and friend r the dead Sena-
tor.

Dr. Barker called at 10:50 o'clock and re-

mained until eleven p. m. lie said Mr.
Conklin;- - was failing rapidly. His extrem-
ities were becoming cold. His legs were
quite cold nearly all tho way up. Ho was
pulseless. His respirations very quick.
Ho did not think .Mr. conkimg coma live
much longer. In fact he did not think he
would live Tor two hours. Ho was suffer-
ing from a general failure of the nervous
system.

It wa3 a dreadful ttrcwlo that tho
statesman had fought against grim death,
but at the last his end was peaceful and
ucncconipan.cd by pain. His sorrowing
wife and da.vgater --vcrj weeping at his
siu, but the once keen eyes u ere glazed
and set in the struggle.

Mrs. Conkling and her daughter both
bore up bravely, but the old;r lady was
the nvst -- iroUrnte.-!. Urs. Oakman sup-
ported her no then The ashen pallor deep-
ened on the ina'atad face and Mr. Conk-iUngg'.isn-

three or four times and parsed
taway. In do ith the hues about his mouth
aufl on hir. face wero sligli! ly drawn. He
was tnui'ii omaciatcJ. but still in death his
fac Beenicd natural.

ImuuHlni.rlv afier tae death Judge Coxe
anflDi. A.. .rW'U left thi house. Xo arr-

angement-, uere miio in- -t night for the
funeral but will be deiinitely upon
to-da- y vrnen .irt-- . conklitig oecoaies more
compose J. J'lti'e Coxe said that in death
Mr. Cmixiiiii!'- - moutti was slightly open as
though he hud died with a gasp. The
nurse g.tly pressed the mouth shut. Mrs.
Coclti.it'.: is aiono w:th her daughter end
is compl.-tc- y picsiratcd with grief.

Hue interment will Ikj at Utica, N. Y.
nioinArmcAL.

Eosc.te Conkliuir was born in Albany, N.
Y. October , lSiO; received an academic

'education, ami studied law three years un-,d- oc

bib father's tuition. In ISiG be entered
'the lawofliceof Fmnri3 Frii.iti. afterward
jhis colleaiuio iu the Senate, and in 1859 be-ca-

district attorney for Oaeida County.
Ho. was admitted to the bir in that year,
and soon became prom. i:at botn in law
ana in politics. Uc wai elected mayor of
Utica in 1&5S, and at tha expiraticu of his
first term a Tfiu vote between the two can-
didates for the cfllec caused him to hold

,oyt for another tem. Iu November,
1K5S, ho was chosen r.s a Republican
to covgresr, ar.(t tow- - ins seat in
thrt body at the beginning cf its first ses-
sion, in December, 1S30 a vession noted
for its long and bitter co'iic-i- t over the
Speakership. He was in 1S6U
bulia jS'O was by Francis ICcr-tna- a.

over wnori. k u over, ho was elected
iiutSVL II s firjt committee was that on
'tho District of C jU atn i, of which he was
'afterward ehair.auu. Hn was s'so a mem-
ber of the Coi":iiitlee n Vry and "dears
and of the sj-c- al reconstruction commit-
tee of fiftee-- .. Mr. Oonkli tig's iirst. Im-
portant speech v.:3 iu support of tho I'onr-'tecnt- h

amendment to the Constitution. He
vigorously attacked trie ?cacralsliip of ile-Clella- n,

oppo'd Spa.iMmg's le.cal tender
act and (irmly upheld the Government in
tho prosecut.oa of the war. Sir. Coak-lin- g

was reelected in tho autumn or lSGd,
Jbut io January, beforo he took hts
'seat, was cii : United Stat- - Senator to
succeed I.n Hatrt;,, and ieleetel in

J1S73 and 2S7A la tha Senate ho was
'from the first a member of the
Judiciary Committee, and connected with
nearly all the leading committees, holdiu
the chair of those on cr.nmerco and re-

vision of the laws. Senator Conkl ing was
zealous supporter nf President Grant's

Administration aud largely directed Its
general policy toward tho South, advocat-
ing it in public and by his personal in-

fluence. I(o wa3 also instrumental in the
passage of the Civ 1 lllghts bill, and fa-
vored the resumption of specie payments.
He took a promiacai psrt m framing the
Electoral CommU-uo- bill iu 1S77, and sup-
ported it by an able speech, arguing that
the question of the Commission's jurisdic-
tion should bo left to thai body itsolf. Mr.
Cookling received ninety-thre- e vote for
the Republican nomination for President
in the Cincinnati convention of ISTii In
tho Chicago convention of 1SSD he ad-

vocated tho nomination of General
Grant for a third term. In 1831 ha
becamo hostila to President Gar-
field's Admln.s ratnn on a que3tioa of
patronage, c'r.in.lng, witli his colleague.
Thomas C. P'af, thi right to control Fed
eral appo.n'r.-ou'- s in his Stat,. The Presi-dc- ut

having .tpM a..d:. political opponent
of Mr. Coatclir.g'ot..j cvlioctoiMliipof tho
port of Sew Ycrk, tho la.tor opposed hi3
conflrcaatvn, g that ho should have
been consulted hi th-- j matter, and that the
nomination v.as r. violation cf tho pledges
givon to him by tio ro-ide- air. Gar-
field, as soon as Hr. Coakllng had declared
his" opposition, wu hi row all otlicr nomina-
tions to N:w York oRicon, !ea-in- g the

on to lv rxted en by itself.
inaingnhal he ccall not prevent tho con-ilrm- a

io:i. Mr. Conk-.i'-- , on May IIS, re--
igcc.l his aj u'.u also hta col- - j

leami, aad rat'i-iC(- i borae to seek a vlndi-- 1

cation in t ao ff.ia f a In this, ;

however, alter ai exciting canvass, they j

failed; twooihir Kop a bit cans were chosen
to fill the vac:.nt places, and 2Ir. Conklingl
roiunied to his law practice in Sew York j

cltr. In 1SS5-- ho was counsel of the State '

Senate tnvcsusai"1 wia'-"- i .iji.um.u
fnr the T)Un0SO ol disclosing tao IriUd '

nu3 bribery ia the errant of the Urocdwa '

horse railroad IraecuSsa by tho Board of
Aldannon in ltS-- . After ths tailing or tea-- j

timrnr, lasting about thrco months, Mr. ,

Cnnklln-f- . tOKCLllorWlth Clarenco A. BOW--1

nrd. mado mi arrarnent whloh resulted in
jthe repeal of ihoUrodw-.- y nuiroaa caar. h
ltertiv

ONE SMALL BILL. TYUHA. la lUiWILUaB.
Th Honw Talk a Day Away WUbobS

Kesalt Approartotlas: 7.Wasuiacox, April 14. When, the House
met yesterday the clerk began to read the
journal of the. legislative day of Wednes-
day, April J, consisting of ninety manu-
script pages, exclusive of the twentjone
rolls, but Mr. Dockory, of Missouri,' asked
unanimous consent to dispense with the
reading, whereupon Mr. E. B. Taylor and
Mr. Grosvcnor interposed objections. They
did not, however, demand reading of the
roll calls in full, as such would occupy two
or three days. Tho clerk then read tho
skeleton outline of the journal. This con
turned exactly one hour.

A large number of executive documents
which had accumulated upon the Speak-
er's desk during tho deadlock were then
laid beforo the House and appropriately re-
ferred.

On motion or Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, the
Senate amendments were concurred in tc
tho bill authorizing the construction of a
bridge across the Tennessee river at Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

Mr. Blount, of Georgia, from the Com-
mittee on Post-ofilce- s and Post-road- s, re-
ported tho Post-ofHc-o Appropriation bill
and it was referred to tho Committee of the
Whole; Mr. Peel, of Arkansas, the con-
ference report on the bill to ratify an
agroemsnt with the Gros Ventres, Picgan,
Blood, Blackfcct and River Creek Indians
in Montana, and tho conference report
upon tbo bill dividing tho great Sioux
reservation into smaller reservations, both
of which were agreed to.

The Spoaker then proceeded to call the
committees for reports of privato charac-
ter, and a large number were submitted
and placed upon the private calendar.

The remainder of the day was spent is
Committee of the Wholo in the discussion
of a bill for the payment of a claim of $700
for tho occupation of certain property in
Memphis by United States troops in 1864.

No action was taken on the bill, but the
House took a recess until 7:30 o'clock.

The House at its evening session passed
fifty-liv- e pcubion bills.

COKLING'S CHANCES.
Dr. ltarker In Ilia Ilulletin Thinks They

Are Abont Even.
New VoitK. April 14. Mrs.. Ccnkling, at

8:15 o'clock this morning, said that her
husband had passed another comfortablo
nisht. The only times be awoke was when
caTlcd upon to take his medicine, which he
did more readily than usual. Ho partook
of considerable nourishment. Mrs. Conk-lin- g

says the doctors are giving her the
most cheerful assurances of the chances
now being in favor of Mr. Conkling.

At 8:45 this morning Drs. Barker and
Sands called at the house. They remained
in the sick room about a quarter of an
hour. When coming out Dr. Barker said:
"The alarming symptoms which (exhibited
themselves yesterday have entirely disap
peared. I feel very much reassured. Mr.
Conkling passed a comparatively easy
night, althcugh he is a little weaker this
mornii.g. He slept most of the time during
Iho night. When ho wakes up ho appears
to be much more intelligent than hereto-
fore."

Dr. Sands dressed tho wound. There was
a slight discharge of pus. Mr. Conkiing's
pulso was 02 and the temperature 100 1-- 5.

The respiration was natural, at about IS
when he slept and 20 while awake.

Dr. Barker, in his 12:3) p. m. bulletin,
says: "If Mr. Conkling improves as much
in the next twenty-fou- r hours as be did
since the morning visit bis chances of re-
covery will be about even. His tempera-
ture was lbt. exactly normal, and his
pulse is S4. Every thing is satisfactory.
The patient has slept well and taken plenty
of nourishment. He took a quart of koumiss
since ten o'clock this morning."

Festive Switchmen.
Chicago, April 14. A crew of Burling

ton switchmen went to the Western ave-
nue yards of the St. Paul road late yester-
day afternoon, with a train of thirty cars.
Upon its arrival thero some St. Puul
switchmen aud a lot of outsiders began
to pull coupling pins, and throw them
away as fast as the Burlington switch-
men could replace them. Tho police
attempted to protect the "Q"' men and
finally made some arrests. By thia time n
crowd of about a hundred ha.l gathered
and the crowd did not propose to see any
body taken to the station. Tl.cy rescued
tho prisoners n fast --s they wero arrested
and a lively Bcriuimage ensued. Finally
a call wa; turned in which was responded
to by eight additional officers, and three
St. Paul switchmen wcro arrested and are
now locked up at tho West Chicago Ave-
nue station.

Ico li!vc Way.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., April 15. Yes-

terday an ico gorge, thirty feet high and
half a mile long, was formed a short J

ajistanco above this city. The logs I

aud ice were packed solidly together.
In tho evening it moved somo distance
and lodged againr.t tho Omaha rail
road bridge. Judicious uso of dynamite
during the night made a channel, and about
live o'clock this morning the wholo mass
broke loose. No greai damage was done
to bridges, and lumbermen feel easier. No
logs will bo lost, as they will go into Dells
Pond, near Kau Clairo. Tho river stays at
eight feet.

Ditnl from Hydrophobia.
Scott Citv, Kan., April 15. Max Molcr,

of Tribune, Greeley County, who was bitten
by a mad dog several weeks ago, died iu
terrible agony Thursday. A few weeks
ago several cows and horses wero bitten
by a dog near Alatnota, Lune County, and
have goco mad and had to be killed. Sev-
eral dogs have also been killed. Myrtle
Sherwick and one of J. A. Chapman's sons
were bitten by ono of tho dogs a little more
than a week ago but no symptoms of hy-
drophobia Lave j--

et appeared.

In I'nvor of CIn,T.
Washington, April li By a unanimous

vote to-d- ay the House Crmmitteo on Elec-
tions decided tho contested election case of
Nathan Frank against John M. Glover, in
the Ninth Missouri district, inlfavor of Mr.
Glover, the sitting member. Two Kcpub-ltca- n

member. of tho committee were ab-

sent from the meeting.

FotliiTincIinin's Stilt.
St. Loc:s, April 15. Tho prosecution in

the Fotbcriiigham damage suit against the
Adams Express Co;n?a:iy closed yesterday
and the defense asked the.Judge to instruct
tho jury to re'ura a verdict for the defense.
He refused, and tho hearing of tho defense
testimony began.

!;trlke Averted.
Altooxa, Fa., April 14. Tho soft coal

miners on the niountria from Gallitzin tc
South Frk to-da- y "decMfd to accept a ten
per cent, reduction. The sti-ik- c or 5.0UO

miners 13 thus averted.
Ham moves Out. j

LiTCiinzLD, ilinn., April 15. Tho dan
at Forest, C.ly went out yesterday, des- -

troym tho inwer 0 a hundred barrcl '

roller mill and a saw niilL It will probAbly '
not bo rebuild

TUo B1!xaiinl n,siOB.
p., ,,-,- ,- v v.. Anril .IS. Tn the,. . -- ..,",.. fho is covered wltt-

f fMt

Programme For the Week
Clash Possible In tho Bush For

Precedence.

The Senate Will Take Things Eaiy
Mr. Perkins Leads the Home

Away From

Indian Affairs to Tariff Matters Derae--.

crats Sanguine of Capturing the
Next Senate.

Washington--, April 1C The tariff and
the appropriation bills aro to be the busi-
ness of the House during the week, if the
declarations of the majority managers are
made good.

To- - day, however, motions to suspend the
rules will be in order, under a call of com-
mittees. In this event, Mr. Crisp, in behalf
of the Commerce Committee, will ask the
House to pass, under a suspension of the
rules, tbo bill to extend the time for the
completion of the bridge across States
Island Sound, and Chairman Blancbard, of
tho River and Harbor Committee, will seek
to put the River and Harbor Appropria-
tion bill through in tho samo way.
But in the rush for precedence a
clash is possible among the different
committees having appropriation bills
In charge and it is the intention of at least
eno committee to endeavor to displace the
regular "committee suspension day" with
an appropriation bill to bo pushed to pas
sage in a single day.

Nowhere is there any expressed Inten-
tion to prevent the carrying out of Mr.
Mills' announcement that bo will ask the
House to enter upon the consideration of
the Tariff bill Tuesday. He is said to have
improved in health, but some doubt is felt
as to whether he lias sufficiently recovered
to undertake the work he had reserved for
bimsclf or opening the debate, and as to
whether the Committee on Ways and
Means will assume the responsibility of en-

tering upon the subject in his absence.
The weight of opinion, however, in-

clines to the belief that the Tariff bill
will be taken up at tho timo announced.
Should there be any change in tho pro.
gramme concerning tho tariff question the
week will bo consumed in the considera-
tion of appropriation bills, with possible
interruptions in favor of special orders for
the consideration of labor bills and
measures reported by the Committee on
Agriculture. Saturday has been set apart
for further discussion of the General Land
bill.

The Senate will probably spend the en-tir- o

week upon the Animal Industry and
Dakota bills. It is expected that in view of
the prospective tariff debate in the House,
the Senate will act in quite a leisurely
manner upon all matters coming beforo it
for some time.

HOUSE.
Washington, April IGl When theHouso

met Saturday Mr. Randall, of Pennsyl-
vania, from tho Committee on Appropria-
tions, reported the Legislative, Executive
and Judicial Appropriation bill, and it was
referred to the Committee of the Whole;
Mr. Robertson, of Louisiana, from the
Committee on Military Affairs, the bill for
the relief of soldiers and sailors who en-
listed or served in the army or navy during
tbe rebellion under assumed names; Mr.
Mcllae, of Arkansas, from the Committee
on Public Lauds, the Senate bill to relieve
purchasers of aud to indemnify certain
States for swamp and overflowed land; Mr.
Gallicger, of New Hampshire, Committee
on Invalid Pensions, the bill granting in-

creased pensions to soldiers who had lost
both hands; Mr. Byiium, of Indiana, from
the sr.tno committee, with amendments,
tho Senate bill grauting pensions to

and sailors incapacitated lor the
performance of labor and providing pen-
sions for dependent relatives of deceased
soldiers and sailors; Mr. Wiiitthorne, of
Tennessee, from the Committee on Indian
Depredation Claim, the bill to provide for
tho aJ judical ion and payment or claims
arising from Indian depredations; and Mr.
Baitic, of Pennsylvania, from the Commit-
tee on itivcrs and Harbors, tho bill de-
claring the IoiV.i river below Wpallo not
a navigable stream.

In the morning hour tbe IIouso proceeded,
in Committee of the Whole, to the consid-
eration of a bill authorizing tho Secretary
of tho Treasury to settlo and pay tho clnini
of the State of Florida on account of ex
penditures made m suppressing Indian hos-

tilities. The bill went over without action.
The consideration of tho Hou2C3tctd bill

having been postponed until next Saturday
tho House went into 'Committee of tho
Whole on the Indiau Appropriation bill.

Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, said that tho bill
presented no hcw legislation, but it did
contain a provision lor me payment oi mo
Choctaw judgment. The claim of tho In-

dians had been referred to the Court of
Claims, which had rendered a judgment
against the Government and that judgment
bad been affirmed by the Supremo Court.
It amounted to $2,S00,OO3 and was now
drawing five per cent., and ho could see no
relief for tho Government except by an act
of repudiation. Therefore the Committee
on Indian Affairs had provided for tho pay-
ment of the judgment.

Then passing from the subject of Indians
Mr. Perkins addressed himself to the ques-
tion of the tariff. He was replied to bj
Mr. Alienor Mississippi, and others.

Mr. Joseph, of New Mexico, spoke in
favor of tbo admission of New Mexico as a
State into the Union.

The Iudian bill was then considered by
sections, but without finishing the consid-
eration of the bill tho committed roso and
tho House adjourned.

DCMOCIIATIC Pr.OBABILlTIZS.
Washington, April 1(1 The outlook fer

the Democratic Senate in ISiO is regarded
as very promising. Of the bold-ove- r Sena-
tors tho Democrats and Republicans have
each twenty-fiv- e, aud of those already
elected or to be elected thirteen come from
each party. The sure Democratic
Stales, Alab'ima, Arkansas, Delaware,
Georgia, KcWacky, Ve-- t Virgintx, Mis-
sissippi, o:'lh Carolina, youth Carolina,
Tennessee and Texas will srivo the Demo
crats with the twenty-liv- e hold overs
exactly thirty-eigh- t votes one-ha- lf of tho
Senate. To have a majority they must
elect a Senator from Carolina, Illinois, j
Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Tiassr.chusctts, Mich- - (

igau. Minnesota, Nebraska, .New Hamp--
Mure, New Jersey, Oregon or Rhode

ml, or if Ihey elcct'tbe Vice-Preside- nt '

they would ht.vo r. clear majority.

Shot 1j-- I!:irKtar..
(To:.r.io, O.. April 16. The stcra and

clwfllinf honco f Ilcary Diekrnan was en
ter eJ br Lur'Urs ytslerd v inorninc.
UicJiman and iu sou grappled with th in-- .

truder. i oun Dieman w.s fatally shot
by the burglars, who escaped.

Contrary to announcement r. gcccral
stride oX tho union bikers ia Chicaso did
cot cccur on tha 15th. Ono af tho Jive

fnka tho unions in any particular. Thia
may bring matters a cruis..

CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS.

at

i DtulBMs aa Compared With this Sue Woek
lout Year.

I Boston, April ia Tho following table,
compiled from dispatches to the Tost from

j the managers of tho leading clearing
. houses of tha United States shows tho
gross exchanges for the week ended April
14.1SS3:

CUi. Clearance. fne. Dtt
New York , 5rti.iM.7tt. .

Boston S8,ot5,'j;i 13.S
Philadelphia Stt,461,7I T4
Chicago 54,9-i!.G0- 6.G
St. Louis 17,(i9S,707 S.3
San Francisco.... ..... 15,01C,1SS 1.4
Pittsburgh ll.:;w,l 1.8
Baltimore , ll,0"y.I4G i7.3
Cincinnati 9,401,4(10' 31.5
Kansas City 7,tai.9n:: T.5
New Orleans 7,W,CM 3.5
Louigville 0,203,31 s.s
Providence .7:,-O- I S.8
Detroit B.TJIJJ, 6.2
Milwaukee 3,CJi,0OU a.
Minneapolis 19.3
Denver 3,1.',070 20.5
Cleveland 3,113,000 S.C
St. Paul 3,lJ.T74 33.1
Omaha 8,663,370 4.1
Memphis 132,K0 23.4!
Indianapolis l.eotV.ttf 31.1
Columbus l,Kil,M3 S1.S
Hartford l,77-.63- 7 30
Duluth 1,491,838 23
New Haven 1!4,139 s.f
Springueld 1 "sia
rcona TL1S3.4a 31.3
St. Joseph l,0(?Sg8 31.4
Worcester. ... ... .... BTI.MM

Portland 343,4S3 7.0
Norfolk....... 705,107 1S.7
W IvUllS a 749,132 M.i
Lowell CC0.333
Syracuse 8l!).u6 lax
Grand Rapids 00 au
Topeka M7.
Quincy ls3,i'J

Totals 933,703139 14.7
Outside New York. . 330,104.11 fl.l

Not Included in total.
Fool Beer Boycotted.

New York, April 16. The Central Labor
Union yesterday declared a general boy
eott on all pool beer, every delegate being
in favor of war to tho last against the
bosses. By a rousing vote accompanied by
much cheering it was resolved that no
member of a labor organization should take
tho places of any of tho brewery man in
case tho later should be locked out; that
the names of the union brewers should b
advertised, and that tbe members ol the
organizations connected with the central
union shouia use no other beer. Among
the tirms boycotted are Peter Doelger,
Henry Elias, Peter Bucket, John Kress aud
David Mayer. Tho Brooklyn Central
Labor Union adopted resolutions similar to
those passed by the New York Central
Labor Union except that the names of
William Peter, of Union Hill, N. J., and J.
Krueger, of Newark, N. J., wero added to
the list of boycotted firm3.

A Student's Suicide.
Ottawa, Kan., April 1G. About 11 : yes-

terday morning as a little, boy was going
down Rock creek, half a mile east of tho
city, he saw a man lying on the ground
and supposing him to bo asleep passed on,
but upon returning lato in tl.c evening and
seeing the man still lying there he endeav-
ored to awaken him and found him dead.
Greatly terrified he hastened to the city
and informed the authorities. Coronor
Grant and a party went immediately to the
place and found tho body, which pn ved to
be that of W. B. Miller, a student of Otta-
wa University and a resident of Green-
wood County, this State. The bedy was
found lying face downward and in the
right hand was held an old twenty-tw- o

caliber revolver within two inches of his
temple, where tho bullet had entered.

"-- -- -- -- '
Suicide of John I. Lee'a lianghter.

Albuqueko.ce, N. M., April 16. Victoria
Lee, youngest daughter of John D. Lee,
who was executed by soldiers for the
iiountain jjeauow massacre, attendca a
leap year ball at Winslow, which broke up
about one o'clock. She danc:d nearly all
the sets and seemed nnusually gay. The
next day she was found at the house ef a
friend unconscious and dying, an empty
phtal of laudanum near by telling- the tale.
She had left at her home a note written on
a elate reading: "tiy heart is buried with
Johnny Taylor and it will not bd long bo-fo- rs

I lie by his side." Taylor was killed
in a saloon row at Winslow several mouths
ago and sho had beau in Ioto with him.

The Kboon Kuliarru-imoii- t.

Washington-- , April 10. Tho financial
C2nbarracsment3 of Gcorgo JI.Kobeson,

of tho navy, have caused con-
siderable goss;p during the past week. It
seems that Robeson has been unfortunate
in speculations and baa become so heavdy
involved as to be unable to pay his debts.
It is siid that his embarrassments have
gone so far as to force him to put a chattel
mortgage upoa the furniture of his house.
Mrs. RobRou in 6i;ii! to have a fixed in-
come of ?i,000 a year and her son one of

1.000 a your. It, is understood that the
Robeson rc3idcuce here is to bo sold and
that Airs. Robeson will go to Europe to
live.

Log I.o.it.
"Wis., April 1(1 Reports have

reached here that me boom near Fremont,
containing 15,0U),0J0 feet of logs, has been
carried away by the Hoods. The logs aro
scattered over an area two miles square
away from the main channel of the Wolf.
The logs arc tboso hung up in the drive last
fall, and aro owed here and in Neenab.
The loss will ba at least 10,000. It will
cost fifty cents a thousand to get tho logs
back again, besides those that will float
into the lake.

Hart Symptom.
Beklh--, April 1C Emperor Frederick

passed a bad night. The fever and tho
symptoms of bronchitis havo increased.
Princo Bismarck visited Empcror'Fred-cr:c- k

this morning. Crown Princo ATil-lia- m

and the Grand Duko of 1'aden subse-
quently paid a visit to the Emperor. The
Dowager Empress Augusta, aud the Grand
l)uche3s of Baden called upon th&jEaiperor
at Charlottcnburg last evening.

;i:sttliew Arnold Ueat!.
Loxrox, April 1C JIatihew Arnold, tho

noted itoot, scholar, critic and theologian,
whose recent artlcio oa "Civilizs-tie- n in the
United States," attracted marked atten-
tion, died suddenly to-d-ay in Liverpool,
from heart disease. 3'ntthow Arnold was
born in the county of England,
December "4, lS2i lie was the son of the
distinguished Dr. Arnold, of Rugby.

Sixteen Veraon Uro'.rsotl.
Lono. April US. Tho British steamer

Bieia, to London from Antv.'erp, had her
bows s.cvd aud tva3 af turcvards serioushr
damaged ia a collision Deal in a fdj-ivi- th

tho steamer Vena frora liiiboa for
Rotterdam. Tho Vcaa sank and sixtesa
person? lost their hves.

.bran!in2 Employe Arre-tc- d.

Chicago, April ItX Otto Austcnat, lato
cashicr'ot the passenger and froight do
partmentof the Atchison. Topefca fc Santa
Fe railway at Kickerson, Kan., has bean
arrested ut Bremen, I1L lie embezzled
some of the company's funds and fled
ilarch S.

fsntcnccil to dentil.
Saksas Citt, iTo., April 18. John Bov

gard, tho youthful accomplice of TJyars Ik

-- eEtencBjHodo'ath bvhanirtnrJuna ft.

unions was still unucctuea. A meeting or tn murder cf James Wier at Independ-th- o
bosses voted unanimously not to rccog--

, enco nicadod auiltr this morainiaid ins
to

o"

A. COOK,
THE VETERAN

Boot and Shoe Dealer
Is now receiving theMargest line of

Fine Boots & Shoes
Ever brought io this market

If you want a nice durable
boot or shoe call on

him. East side
Webster

St,

It. V.SniEEY, Pros. Henry Clarke, Vice-1're- s Jso. U. Siiibey, Cashi

Howard B. Catheb, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BAnK,
jRed Cloud, Nebraska.

CAPITAL, $75,000
Transact general banking business, buy and sell .count- - warrants, also
county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy and sell foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
as. McNeny. J. A.Tulleys, G. W. Lindsey. K. V. Sliirey.

John R. Shirey. E. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. J. Kenney.

Furniture, Furniture
New stock and almost at vour out. fio-ur- e.

Come and oet bargains.

F. V. TAYLOR,
Opposite First National bank and Post Oiiice.

Special attention o'lven5

ed clot)
.1. W. Shcrwcod. President.

V. E. .Tacksou, Vice-Preside-

L. I. Albright, Cashier.

Capital $50,000
Si-ocl-

al Attention CJvan
Collectionr

DIRECTORS
J. W. Sherwood. II. Sherwood

L. 1. Albrtght. v I Moore,
W. E. Jackson.

Buy and sell Exchange
aluke collections and do a
jrenerai xitAiijs "- -

lutcrcat allowed or
into deposits

THE TRA1 ERS

tS& Wf;

--WUJ"

V2XSXK- -

POSITIVELY

Lower than any yard in the world.

IN

on

on

and
io"

some
.

ami; sold
on

1riL wii :... -r ,.. mr -- -- -

." . -- ' a "

T &!. jr

.

a

hgv.j-f-?wiii- i

unMeriarCiru'--.

P
"TT'rTM 14pnaepi i UAl ILll

.

J

LUMBER

l

Stables.
boarded fcy-'t- v

Tra- - ! t rtoru ulaV

!t witli us will,
itlvstliebcitot

t

sam Stallions of J

i 1

atthts stable.

GEO. WHITSON,
DEALER

$eneral 3jlaipdware, Stoves !

Nails, in and Copper-war- e.

Keep hand the celebrated Sterling Stoves, Ranges and
Base Burners, the bed in use.

Suoerior Barb always on hand.

Old stand East Side weDster street, Red Cloud

THE PIONEER

Feed Sale and Exchange
Sialic doable drivers

sale.'at reajonable
prices.

Ai.o, heavy Team
llorbcs.

l.rms boasht:
commission.

.sV

reeaers also
OX thp..hp..qt: kno'.vn

to

V""ltlitfh

CO.

MAKE--

IP

Ilo.-se- s

jlwifd.

Ilors

make

Iron,

wire

breea?" in at wiri
their seasons

A"! I- - TOMEINSON,:ProD,

-

1

1


